
r .t I hll AXI) FORtirKXKljS tilts TEH ASl) HAKS. A 11 1 fill . li r. . . ... ...
f iTnaai Um Chsrio t4 UbaurVKT.

ev 'i '. vv lute ill lltcaouth symp.
.4 I'. r I4jf sulk-re- t at ( tiimn
.,.-- . I" .1. show welt

i uilli the I'l'i'liiitr lltaiiif,slcd
I. ti lt"fi falmi.ftlB H.t

'in cities ill I In- Willi li. (Jen

PKRSQy COCBT.

We made a Bytng' fttrr to t

Muuday aud returned on TtteiMlny. There
was uo Judge and couarqtivnily uo court.
Tuurgvtt, the adge,- - was called and fatU'4l,

w hen Shentf Harris reported biin to the

p.siplc aa sick at homo.
In Euglaud and in several slate of the

1'nion, lb absence or aicknra of the
Judi?e d.M'S not work a contiaiancc of la
court. Some member of the bur i com

missioned Ui bojid the court and business
is tiauaacted as if the Judge w as presiding

It will be well tor lb Irgauature loom
i.lcr the propriety of a remedy for the

Danville railroad " answer. Ten.andtr t
the dooea of one of the grant state worv ;

tsLtbjxjiBs m?i t arjilr ft- tfr, that nmukyiisxir. a1 .."

Mil MxUttatlv.Ttrtm
head haa so otteo sung iu Iii brii ' st
visions of the pride, ghiry and grandiiit- id "i I

snd the one to follow It Isitpre ordArit-ii-, ,

thai a Caldwell should tee tumbledown '
that which required the labor and mind 4
a Caldwell 10 build npl It it i

that a Caldwell should wiloeaa that grat-1- , ,
1

noble and doterveai monument to tha
guulus and ftinaaight of a Caldwell nut In .

twain, that iron haad with which tha
hope, wrisuaa, prida aad intenMU cf Ida
paopkt went iutorwoven, Kraku aad e- -

vared I Kuler of tha aid Common wealt h, f
" Hie state a a atata," w would not hsvt; !
you kaock th "shackles" fnaat ther ist 1

and put tattara an tha waa by fcircnig
their trada for that benrfit of th eastern , ,. '
dtiatand penpla. Gh no! lint did n. 4 '

new nanovrr, anm ravna axil w ske, jt.amn as Mnm av.rs.-."t- s'

f

Mil 'I' .,p. Mi

man li to tilt?

!,' of north
.',.1 I'll tl itll'Hf bH(

.1 t r.. k i (' (Mil. ku Rll.l

u.'l it'iiin, the following
I" linn (liouh not from

111 i Ihj-I-i of nrins, we trtmt
si in tniirli thu bettrU

people of III, north, itmi thciii
tor tlio-- i win He

III'!' Il III III'1 UHltll "

M.i i .Nuh'ilt. HHV;, " thnt tlios on
,.r Ik h:ilt iliia nj.M itl wns miiilc to ilen

n, vv awl rfuLlrtn.
'ijitl tuft ttlntm fc''' tittirtly oj

Tlw wtidtUui ctfacng it
e.i !':, A'7.int'i K f'orr tJu jiritnj ftyan:

,,,( rrinuinntj irh tfltre willititj (

: i. mi or nfwt ami hll uul Ou ;a
' r iflt I'll np'ttt)i"

UTi.VI. TO tiltN. H KU MAN.

Mu Tin Mu)' or, urn)

; -- if 'vfiifi. pffirm-ii- f tffriwiif Wry
Inn WHiit tlnil wishes, auk

.in"!ii iriiiiimtlv, hm rtnMjcttiill', to
ni 'ii yu to nr"iifili'r tin- oltr r
n' l!n til I.. Ii iivi' Atlillltil.

nr-- i vii'w, il mi nil k us t tint tht
w.'ul.l iiuiilvc i xlr luniitmrv
ll.'l ill?y4 Ililt iill.T HI l.

j.i i'lifii i Kiculion ,,j it, si. tm lift il

.'".T' --m'.!. mill In- iihIiyhIiihI run
i .ii in tn 'il tlir H'i'ilt-- . hihI hi Hril

t iti iiii ill- - is In lln- Th,
..I ll' in; nl li Inlinij il. jir ,m

t .: il iit 'U i in in' (iiF.M--
,. - .....

i men are in an uilvuiuud
,'o in. ; others, n. iw having

i.iii'lien. .mil whose htislintida are
in the aiuiv, prlaonerH. or dead,
'il have ouch a oneaii k at home;
!i w ..it ..ii theiii vi hen I am yone f

s.iv hut are we to dot We
to jf.i to, and no to

n.l. or t' rent any no piirenta,
"i r.'liitivcs to jr. i to. Another

try to take tins or that article
" rtv, lint neli an. sill h thillH I

ii iietiiii'l. thoMnh need them
Hi l.'.l t'llieln: I len. Shi.llllail

Mmr pion rt to Iti.uoh and
... lien. II.hkI will takr it from

And they will reply to that
unl to leave Ihe'riillwiiv at am b a

trier to a hiw factK, lo illlls
t",i' I. ii.ii tlli.s lllelLsnre will

i" ' nil tlee A.i ou aihfiliced,
"..I.- ii'inl if us h ll Km k. and In lore

"HI HI II .il Iter II IliiL'ei- - iiort mu. t- thr
iK'.'Iite h.i,l retired w.iutll . HO that tl
...ii.tri s..ittli i.f this is already crowded,
t'i'l w ttlioiit liuiises to accommodate the

ntel we are liifonned that many
nr.' iii iw starving in churches and otlter

liuil'luiL"' rhiw ho, how is it

lor tlie still liere (nioatly
ta iiiieti and rliililreli) Ki find any shelter t

Aii. how mu they live through the winter
ii: tin- w.mkU no shelter or Biihaistence
in midst of siranueni who know them
tu 'I and witlioiitlhe power to aaaiat t hem,
it tte'i am willino to do so f

.
T'H- - is hut a feelilr pil tore of the con

,,!..-. i.l this measure. Vou know the
Hi. horror, and the auffi-rin- i cannot

I. s, iiis'd hy words. Imagination can
':'. ' on. rive of it, and we ask you to
,:.m tl,. .' things into consideration.

A ..now vi. ur niiud unit time are con
"' it with the duliea ol your

' ni' I. wliiili almost deters ua from
ii. n your attention to this, unttter ; Kut

iiiouuht it nii'lit ! Unit you had not
' I. Ml lie suliii t in all its awful con
"ii"in ami Hint mi morn rttluctiiin
i" ln,.i , would not make this jieople

' vi iiioiT" "to all mankind; lor we
Hi iw ot no sueh instance ever having

sun ly none such in the United
Mates. Ami what hnsthis helpleas ieople

me. that they should Ik- driven from their
li'ii.i.-s- io wim. let as striinirthi, outcast
and eiile. mid to snlisist on charity I

' H e do nut know. s vet, the niimK"!
"I i,,.ile .till I. n- III tlnnc who an

iv. ii. ivlisi'd i, rosles .talile nillll
' t i ove i. i, in at hi.ine, could
ui' ;..i s. .r,'i i Ihs w ithollt tisaial

in. e. a In r- in i.ili... i.u.oiM.1 .ot a much
ger ..i.M'., who might not ned aaaiat

ii at all.
' Iii etmelusion. we most earnestly ftiiil

leiiin Mtiti.in y.ni to thia or
dei, or mistily it and snlfer this unfortu
iiale miple to remain at home ud eujoj
wtial IH tie means they have.

" Kespivtfiilly siilmiitted,
" JvMtji M. t.'Ai.HiaiN, Mayor.
" K. K. KawaoNf Councilinao.
"I.. ('. Wki.i., onn ilman ''

We are lad to aeethis gentleman in 'm
' iy looking in g,MMl health. Col. McAfee

luariT ,1 in South Carolina. IHiring the
l kukhu ni itemejjt in Hutherhird nd
CI. aieland iountin, one of his children
d id lelding to the wlahes of hia wife,

FKW Ut ICS PtU'LAK MOVM

' "Ho. VUtttaWtW,"'

Hallowed meitiory and example of our
wise and. illiMriuua falhcra, defend, iu!
spirit of oiif vfrfiioul and noble sirea, .we,

at least, invoke thy aid, to vindicate tby
houor and glory again! Ibis stUKidou
tilnnder

Cai.dwf.i.i. " Did any one ever under
take a task more desprrale than to prov
that we shall prosper more with sAuvU

than u?xi 11 le I The bappiiieat of
people, i" t public and pnvate virtue,
consist perpetual growth into bet ler
circums si .v And shall we rtwulva to
pmever. .. ..un s sum a thia giv-

ing up t.ur nuu ports: Both our iater-m- l

and yUrj Id-K- it." lttr to tkt
(. ia Id.'.

Uaaroa " utlwr aiaxea ar airgnwiuia--

In thriusclvtw our sxpervae ara tap--
r""w " H
Whew all ahnuhl tie atvontplislied fiirtlieir
giaal, thca we shmtld be wtrnetl aaxt da-nd-

and takea into bumble keeping. I
the character of the state jtart ol the pro
pertv oi en-r- one of lis citizens t Does
hi. heart throb with honest joy whan he
hears it mentioned with respect, or do hi
veins tingle w uh 'vexation when it is
ajKikeu ol in the tone ot taunt and de
riaion I We iitliiulely pn-fe-

r the ailvance-men- t
of the slate, on a ttntt, to the pro

parity of any portion of iu W go fur
North Caroliua the wholi of North Caro
lina," - AtUlrtm to tht profit tktt arttf.
IKit.l

llimiiti -" The advauUge fmin auol
iliipioveiu.-iit- lo did fttate are of higher
and loftier iinpottuiiee than can proiHTli

mmiilbi jstttiy, a Mstauasutl I
Isi,,,,, 1,, in t , .U iiiuit'itveifteiils 1. tj. .m
duet Hi.' uri din e of its western section to

f iisown poits, it can tie a matter of
nut ttie alighu-M- i iniMirtaJHe to Iba tMHtrie
of North Carolina whether ciui ot
other stales should tacupy twelve hours
ur as many day to paasing through the
tte MMiigt u tnt Ammuny. law.

rVrHAaoa--"T- h enrouaonwrallb ia a
term aliicUy sniilicable to ail roiHiblicao
slates, and ia slmngly sigmtk-Jtu- l of (he
nature uf their government. They were
not devised only that llieir citirens might
tie aatr, but that they might be happy

halevrr ncin aingly u HKioiiipctstitt tu
pertorin tor hia indiv nlual happinuan, o
victy was formeil that it mlglil aces Ma
pliainsi by united effort. Shall goyera- -

un lit, then, in practice, discard the iHily
ptlueipl, upon wiimIi it was baaed." All
Utat poalcruty can iii.ai .ud of ua, and
that It may well demami, w that wn,.o'.
fairly iiiipmve the family inheritaiHw.--AJitrttl-

tht PtofU, TS33.
Cameron Your under ,

are in your own hands, and now
you are at a most important crisis;
throughout the civilized world, and in our
own union, particularly, the wealth am
talent of every community are tttrnrd to
wards the full development, nf their phys-
ical ami moral reaource, and If you ai.vud
back from tlie glorious nonUal the k.ss
and the shame will be on you and your
etiiiiiren. t he nroiecU fur Improvement

naiom i to ihaasiijautrif 1

nv inrereat" ui. aa wull aa by
nmAdtlrfttolhtPotlt, IH33.

Swaia Virgiui is much more cxten
sively known to our citiituis Hum tbe

slate which should he Ih great object of
their atfuctiona and on the south, an ex-

tensive Intercourse' with Augusta, Savan-

nah, and Charleston, transient Ui theae
town the attachment which thould ren-tr- e

at home. He who wat greater than
n.an hat aaid that "where our treasure ia,
there will be our heart also." No one
who reflect for moment on these fact,
ran las at a haw to discover th ourr of

the sectional feelings and jealousiia which
'have so long distracted our public ooun-cil- s

and relariled our prosinty. irxTl
Uo-ir- Internal Impratemtnl, lit3.

Mokkhkai " W have done Uiis great
work, 85 mile of railroad, in the twi

light ot our great day of internal improve-
ment a duy which ds lied so beauti-
fully upou ur. but which liecanie envel
oped iu thai ghatui which shroud the
nation in mourning. But lot ua nut des-

pair; tbe dy which dawned so beautiful-
ly upon us will yet reach it meridian
splendor. Then let us be up and doing

that which, we, ere thi, would have done,
but for circumstance we could not con-tm- l

With Ibis if rest Ireiubt Una termiii
..is.. ,. ntmn Mellnnt hartaira. whAt

coiumerciai advantage may we not bopoJ
La ''

' It hat been propisjed to permit tbe

wiKtern or western iwrai i,ant-h- i

Kailroa.1, lo go into hand Hiat will

cnnplet it. iteaisl Die proioitlon with
all yir night, atrength aad biHuemw,
except it be to bring lUnto the oonaolida-le-

oorporatio). Uit no corporation
atji-l- Ketweea you and th trade of lb

va w wt within your owe Slate."
"You the most powerful and moat in

dapaudeul ol M.tb" cirnorati'MM nan,
with nne.li grao. prttpuae to your iUr
etrnoratUtn cnnaubdalion upon temta of
jvatticeand euityrmaniieaUiig aulOabncMt

Innanghl out. your name, ismwuas
Tha new coaaoll dated ratrnoialioti aliould
b still ' Th Natb Carolina luiiroau.
Compaay." TbU wUI ba a corporati.Mi
wisrthy of you, of your Slat, and of Uu.

awt dealiniiw that await it," Cswai- -

Ztfian UUarkkaUtn X. C. A U., Ihtia.

Bat money, money, money, six mid t
half per cent par annum, shrieks 1B

the tfnaacjar What if tha popl of th
Stat P1 th great intaat-wt-M- . naopia
in Ml aaatara ttraggeo nowaanoj miuim
thereby lost in the and if tv hnndred
tbonaand dollar! are promised, or paid,
annually bito tb public treasury a sum
a fraction more only than waa before de-

rived from th North Carolina Kailroad.
fcveout'""oriTmv1f:an
did the paopl of North Carolina amerg
WHO Bimoat ail toes ava uieir ihiuw .o
rsrottdaat aad nobteat les-ac-v they eouia
LrirUMth W thmr childrnn
now to rte oanerea wwy wo ww
tiiiiiiT ii it s in rtf iwiltwrn bcoaaoi aff"vf

;.l,r thev are Tmilfifteil "tatlit nwdV a
. V. ri, m' - rts2' ....vBS1i7hv :'astAtoe point to lite i ws

oority of Caldwell forbid tha watooni
. , M f..aJJ IL.USWM.ana vino ot utnns '""siammt and learnln? of Straosn for

kij du. and atrailrtu Of CnaV

u.iu th eanraTV and
nt Mnrehaad forbid th candor, and
eattram of Meant KxrMtt. CouM
bow aave their dear old another,

to whom they were o winch endeared
Jnvttur their earthly existence by every

tie of nature and every obiigarjon of duty,

bom Mich a rending, tf not fatal and
blow I Ti well then that thou

did st not Hv to witne this dcaecra' Ion

of Korth Carolina. Ob, yield not that
. . . . . . . ! .

name." I ttitt taat in)wociusa a xtwi
man to toon tirgotten. Let tha North
Carolina Diviaioa of tha Riciunond

- rjtOil A

Tlie Cincinnati Cmwf, Naahvill.
cort,poU.teut, ,H y. Hedtield,) in . let

r, pay, u,B trjut,, 4ftl, .. rritpk ., (if
lb soulh the till.. wing

The s. ioame a
vt bo j. oiihlw K...I.1... . . ..man

U WhsU-ve- r mav K ii ,., r ij - lamia. tbieyare honeat. 1 Dev do not itrahip the,almighty dollar u, the e.tco, of Uru-ring- j
away their honor for it ti i i ."1
fi . , - .m M.uiuerit

lleniocrata at.
. S were

srai, ll WICKeO thev Wen. .Is...,
T." ,T- - m u

uo uieir pockets. They did not
'u.... mica mi mane taisMiv ...i.il.l" wi inuBi., .

I 111 o d laah ,,n.l h.,--
eiy, tins abhorrence of anvthinu ti..iio. tl Ke pntaUtutiulf tmblte m I,,

ao, urn itrey nave men called
upou since the war U have considerable
experience with that sort of thing, and U

now il la mil to love it, eapivially when
it is iloue at tlieir eiueoiu. Fur the past
an year, the southern slates have been

u vetted lulo au arena of robbery, g

siene of corruption perhatsi un
exampled in the world's hiat..ry. Yet

.ullieru Ixira me have had little to de
with it. Vour Hue southerner, if he has
aease enough to au onW has t.s.

mi h honor to steal. In all my exue
nenoe as corn s indent ol th (hmuirrcuil,
it me iiiueretu southern states, 1 lounil
he worat thieves.Jhe most inaaliate rob

Iters, Ui lie northern men. There ha lieen
more stolen in Mouth ( 'arolina or in Iou-li- ,

ana since 'he war, thau in all the south
em stales put together, front the revolu
turn

UOW TUX IIKHM.lt IS MAXA(lKl)

A Nl) KDITKI) I'KHSoSM, OF

TIIK .s .1 FF.

A rorivsp ,ii.eine to ln- Kit Inn, 111,

H'Aijt if this mottling, speaking of the
New V iik .. ',, nays :

The t ,lf fcoiisisi, one eh let
me Inui.U'.li., ..lie 1., neinl. one eilv

eslitor and eight i .i't.Mial wniers. 'n,e
ship news, foreign uew, J iiu siu ne s
statistical niuttera and transl .1,011 d. trimenu each have a chief, with au. u aa
siafaiice a he may reu,uire from the city
department, t he" city department is pre
sided over by a chief who must have gone
through all the gradation, of the rejMir
lortal dep.uiuient.

This force consist of tweniyaeren re
itorters, who corer all the news points in
New York, Jersey City, Brooklyn and
contiguous places of easy access to New

ora. 1 he salary ol the manairinu editor
$,nou per aanum, financial olitor.

1,IHKI pur aitniiiu, and the writers or sub
editors, from $40 to () per week : re
Hirtera, $25 to $;t5 per weok.

In the coniHisiug room, seventy five
men are employed, whose p iy dopcmK
upou the skill and steadiness of then
labor, some utakiug aa high as $44 pet
week.

aal'mg'nYWot""! He nrntrifllltftHt
daily in the 'council room " of tttc oauttt- -

lishment. The meeting Is prwwiti over
liy Benuett, father or aon, as the ran.- may

be, or in the altsetice 01 boiii tiiese genue
men, then by the senior writer, Dr. George
B. Walhs, who, by the way. is a native 01

liiclunnnd. At thi council all tbe current
questions of the day are di cussed, ll for

litv In Deaklu: on Uiuic is avonnm,
and it tartakea more of a family gathii
lug. Mr. Bennett, after carefully looking

ver his memorandum ot - point,- - nreass
silence, and the conversatiou take a cheer
fill turn and continue (or upward of two
hour. In the iutertm each editor i -

igneil to write a certain article.
Mr. Bennett, senior, ha oiot written an

article for the lltraU for upwards of
Inrtv year, vet he identities hlmsell with

Hie editorial column by requiring the ed
itors to keep the tone and style ot their
articles within certain cardinal poinia.

Mr. Bennett has a telegraph wire (nine
inili-s- connecting tne turaia omoe whii If
his r.iaidi nce at Fort Washington ; also

Imrter line Mire uiiieai to nisnnuaeon
Filth avenue.tiy this moans he is in con
slant cominuiiicalitwi Willi tne ornee. im

rtant news from Kurope and indisfd
Iroin any part of the world is annoiinccii
to him ami he tn oneiitly senas lite points
for a leader over the wires the telegraph
key living manipulated by the gentle
hand of his beautiful daughter, Jeannette.

The foreign correspondence ol the tier- -

nld is now in charge of a gentleman in

tjiindon, who receive a saury 01

per year in gold. He move and instructs
the correspondent at the vari(u Euro
pesn capital..

I tie rereipia nsu siitcthwhk .nik
from $2,500 to $5 000 per dy, accord
ing to the change' in th buay pods of
the year.

Mr. Bennett' from hi real es

tate and newsjpvT is $W5,000 per year,
and that of his son $45,000.

Bennett, Sr , is neventy-Bv- e year of age,
yet h i brain is as vigiantos s It twenty
years ao. His bsDiu are 01 very au
steuilous ensracter, ana 10 mrsne ascnues
his goodsbealtb.

AaMvKRSAHi or the Death or Lee
LaLTIMOHE ADDUE.S or GaKAL

Wade Hamhtok Tha Concordia Ope.a
House was tilled toioverflowing last even-

ing to hear General Wade Hampton ad--
iiii'S viw th., lif .nil . eharafhiiT of Gehers)

Kobert B. Lea. The audk-nc- a waa wen
lu of the orator, and tbe ddres wa

equally worthy of the audienos. From
Btat to laat, during the two hour which
were spent in Its delivery, uemerai M amp-to-n

riveted the st ten lion of hi hearer,
twtmHy etieiting tansmltiina apptauat,.
lien he tuad lluaioo to tu mora promt

flBiit avntit iwrhwirfa aa ehasaetar of lit
great Virginian jf to tha wor urooiinent
of tie graai jimUmsU and romratlea

It is not ooeaible. Di an outlrn
.J th. a.i.lreaa to convey an adcouate
Uasv ...at. il Atrauliic Duarer Of icrvtu
ibiytaBea. - h wilt ba iublilird stiortlj
liy tbs cocanirttee, in pamphlet form, whc.
all ill have an OODortuoitT of reading
Ik tribut of the great Carolina
aotdit.' to. MM Baacaory o nut uowcm.

iiii,u,!a. lri tha distiniruislKsl

arrad How. aen. navav wno w n"- -
with loud aad baartr applaua try wn- -

dleawa. TVn wer also present fin tic
.Liie Gen. Giardoa. Flehia Steoart, and
Tniulite, Coaauvtdor Ilialin. JatgM
rViriol, Ingli. Grt. stid Piutknej;
tiisaa. Kavertiy Jotuawin, Wat. Oeoria
grown, S. T. Walli. Raa. ; Re. Dr. Bui

lock ; Col. Kane, Jufinaoo, Marshail,
aad Aad raws; Measn. Steel, Amv

tatead, Botrax, atorrwrsa, unnsga, ixir-lan-

Ciark, Vot, Hale, Tripne, Hdra,
Toracb, and other di4irrnwbel geattav

UMuntr Uatut oj im mux.

Boston i to hay now p,wt .rtH,,
JPm.SLMlmUi. wm laiihwfth
MnnhTT!iBfi Trident Oartl.'
"sting th. Grand Muter with trowel .,..1
cement The ceremony df4 m,
pryer.n4n-bHjtln.HJ1B- ad.lred fo
Postmaster General Ctwwell.
Very recently there wa. but nw , uffi,..
iu isy county ,! (j, not ki tl.al
' nuiulHir h Uiii a, I l

III several i'mtitn ol this si,i,.
nM more tl.i.n twu. ftinw .. i;immI
."..,.i.- - in iiarnrtt eoiim y n. n.l ,,n,

milin to the ortioe. it lH,iiw ,..n- - r..'
.elrnt 14. 8,'M.I to this city tlU. U.
p uiuie in l(,at county. An iiihii.

k.w jnnlirnrc ,, i,i,.. Hi,

Koviriinu.iit in dMijinr .iiriitu ih.
SiHllh, uhrn ralkj mi i omtriliutr I.,
ihf KiilVriiiir f , mji.i ,.

anli il the .i inl lo i niitinnc to Kuril thru
in nil- .v.itn until nil thc.il l ,.ilin-ir- f

the .South virre rs fnulilili. .1 1 H.
wa wii kc.l in the ohl man, an.l il i aU'
wicked in iin ijohtiiiiii nl to hiiuIi I,,,,,

ly making him wiiiI thirty mill's In I he
jKWt otlicL-- . To love oiim.' roveriiniimt.
one's goveriiinmit mint tic loVcly

We loliiiiK'ihl the lollmviii lim-- t tIP
uiiri Kiutiint tiki uf ilm licit, ami rail on
Krother W'atil to pray lor linn

, rnuoivENKsa.
When on the frinrrmit Bnii.lul tr.'4- -

K'm mi the ait lli.l wniuht lier ilnath
living, sin liruAltieit nwacu-s- t tireaLli
At if In fiki-l- l of h' r full,
Peai-- to her foes, ami love to all.
Mow lianlly man thin Ivkimiu learne
To ainllc ami Menu tli. tianil that nirus
To m tlie l, . u, f,.,. ti. ,a,
Mm rendoroiilv line attain
T:iis.inl ii. il l. ril,i-t- n,
On,- limt t, l.ut tie from Heaven
Hilel r,',s-l4-.- mid ln'truvi'it,
io li.- lai'atli' il. no )iUiul he made,

Hill wl.. ii in djfluli'a tiait In- ai..!!".!,
t'rai.-- for Idfe liiurderi'iK and died.

li ft'A 1.1. (I JiO(KS.
We hear that the lihratiea of the two

uruiy siHjiotiea at Chapel Hill have lieen

plundered and many of tlie moat valuable
x. ks ahatracted. The black aitk gowns

were made into dreasoa for the colore, I

wards of the nation." Wben armed
men were sent to guard and protect the
property of the University, we concluded
hut somebody intended to steal books.
t is hi lie hoped that prayerful Brewer
akes lajtter care of the books than he did
f ,'the broad spreading oaks that once
miiutilied and adorned the University

grounds. There are quite a numlterof the
itiaimi of Chaiiel Mill in attendance on" "t - . .....
hey return, they witlrmil none of the old

taks lalleu for tirewisid for the professors.

FOKB AKD FKA CD.

Thnte are the two great elenKin'-lii'-

usm by Grant and his minion Ki carry

the election. In every locality in the

south' these two element f radical sue

i are openly at work. Money, collect

ed in the shape of tales, is fn-l- used a

the moving ower of the two elements.

Never in the history of any country has

public money been used with such y

la buy up and corrupt those who

are Usi la.y to work tor an iioneai living

It is said thai tha half the repub

In an newspapers ot the Niiitn are run ny

money contributed hy inemlicrB of con

gresa and corrupt s of the

overnment.

Mahtiai. Law in Houth Carolina. -
In regard to the recent proclamation ol

President Grant, usending the writ ol

kiiimu wrfnit in certain counties in Mouth

Caroliua, the Washington Patriot has the

following :

The oreaidrnt has recognized the Bout h

Camlin kuklux as belligerent, and i a

sued his proclamation. South Carolina
lieing a rwlical stete, with an army ol its

wn, with a nwlicai governor i its nea.i,
n.l radical judges, jurors, aberitl's, and
silice otlicers : radical mamhals, ihte.

lives. Miiervior, informei, sprcisl agents,
colored troops, scalawag, and friet'
i.Aovers, all ainpirtd by Uw

a "ftvyal" itm,.rity at tlie polla of thirl i

thousand, it M clear that tiWc .. . '

more kuklm thau Juun rat t warrant
the mteHerrnce M the Untied UHes tne
thing we do know, there ar pnsrious lew

democrat in South Carolina, and th.re
be kuklux, or else themust a great many

president would not have taken pan in

the nVhL Well, if we are to have more
war honest Tom Murphy can have more

contract. "U an ill wind that blow

nobody any good."

The third day of the Fair closes a we

go to proa. Th day ha Keen lovely

and nd nothing ha occurred to

mar the general joy. Tha special trains,

from the four iiiMamjihj wmpwwy

morning added largely to the, raat miHti

'tutfo In ttmAum Wednewlay. I W

jwecftvrf r. Korred w aa-- tb great

feature of the J.rrwiil
thrfrnva hrtriteithw
arid aiUtnf- - Suvt aspras:6, toiati
audience, must be productive of great

good to the morale, industry and agricul

ture of tha ooontry.

Tna ptorAi.i.rn K' a. t i'p " his
time fTti a ls, t ni.-i- i nave ar

nrsl aa kuklux and in the jail
a tlti- - pt t .s) wlKsm have Iteeinre-leis- l

1 ilv Hve isf thai aiMuttrr an now

in Jan The stotatxteat of the Pkmu,
uoua infomaatinai reeeivad treui Ibe Mar- -

of ' tha ' clan 'dial, thai autalwra mystic
are daily wrrmdttring tietnaelve," i aot
true, according to tbe information we
bar AU who are in jail wrr ttrrmttd.
Tha Paragraph in tha Phi conveys tha
idea that nor jail i full Iik priaooar who
surrendered tbemartve. which i not
Uut.'-arUnl- mrt (8. C.) artoa.

ttrnr mtrtrlfrptitite . thitii Ki
llaiita attmptin" to intmitiirte ih peooti
ol the state l,v holiliny Hwiter up to thair

tl Htl llir.Mlgh tl Ijmy H,ri
iiihi.t, , , Saint Lewia, U " clotbed with
in. ire ,...,(1 than any man in tha whole

W to-

rt
mo tie get it I W hat can tie do t
h- him

.' i;e no p.ier. Grant baa nuns to
f'"' k h a llolden gf't Kirk
inkier lial ilinret Miaiy owef gmttar
t).:oi any other otK. er iii the atale .'" la
Ii "i r nrwiU r than Mai.h il ('trnm'n
t irruw wnl eiifht tutu Withoot
v. .mailt ihi:, or aei'itsali.m. ('arrow

ninty. Iiau he .li.l not put ml (n

hi' Hnnmi. I'arrou iiel..l the Kditor
tin m iimi,, Ui'aus.' Mr. I'ien e uinit

li I tie il i . In- - w.irnint Now if Una
o o i ' .lis.n-- i..nal v aiwol
iliau ihi-- , hi linn slum it. farrow leau
ll 'lilni w ho Haul " ht ntll Ml and mute

'it
S.ilm l.ris vtill linil that, weak aa tl)c

luw is n i.iiriipt hnii'ls, it in yet atroner
tli mt Hester or farrow, or tlie two com
leni'.l Koisvthe Ixiund Hester anil Ber-

ry over to court for an assault and battery.
I en. foi, lie solicitor, drew a bill agaillat
them for an assault with intent to rub.

Hester an, I Berry then cause Korsythe to
Lhi uts4uii. Luc - tiitatHaa. id thtf revfrttHt

r.irsylhe, belore the grand jury. Korsythe
wase.illi.l out, a capias wa itwited for
In in, but he eon 1,1 not lie found. This
Usiks indeed aa it both IlesKir and Iterry
hail great " discretionary power" iu the
south.

A ihiiiiIkt of citizens of New Oi leans,
mainly uf birth ur deaceut, says
the Washington PUrU, have uitiUxi in
extending mi invitation to Senator Carl
Schur i address the ieople of that city
Ujxm the political situation. lu thus di
cussing the xilitu al ipieations of the day,
and advocating a jiiatt-- and more honor
able ( ourso toward the people of the
South by the radical-majorit- in congress
and President Grant, it too willing agent,
Senator Mchurz is doing manful service,
which cannot fail in time to exercise is
salutary influence. Mr. Hchurz's previous
connection with the Jiarty and men wlnate
policy h now denounces, renders him the
most acceptable instrument whereby a
warning may be given to un prejudiced
men, to suspect and disown the purpote
of the radical lenders.

ON.Hatnrday last, says the Gul.lsltoro'

Mtnrfjer, John Taylor and Mile Free

man, the two cti)ored men committed to

jull, a few wts'K ago, on rue cnarge ot

bein implicated in setting fire U the

hn?i'l. at this plai-e- , were allowed by Judge
Clarke lo enter into a bond in the sum ol

two li.iniln'd dollars each for. their ap- -

jrfMiHiice at our next sujierior court.

Ml ll Hliodes the bondman lor

the purl lea.

Thi'sc art ie are charged with the crime

f arson. They were commit.! by three

republican maglstratea tiall oelllg i

J. some reasons, unknown lo us,

pun. j. witnesses for the Stale failed

to make th ir apiiearance in time to go

before the grand jury. Previous Ki ad

louiiinieiit ol the court the prisoners are

called lip and bailed out in the pitiful sun.

luel'tiolied.
Now, if the evidence the justices

court w as deemed sutti, ient to warrant

tlier.uiiiiilliii' Ut of the pils im r, willionl

the of Kail, why were lin y libera

ted by Judge Clarke, mid on such low

1ih.i1 Guilty or n.t guilly. th pirtic-r- e

ilf irtilluUe euijugh to Is? chained with

crime, the punishment of which i death

Then, if lb" evidence," eiicuuutantial
llioiigh it may ", was deemed strong

enough to coiiiniiK'and without bait, why

ire th, y now lilnsiated in such a farce lira
manner I Only a few day sine wa

one isf the bondmen for tbe personal

h.' h. in.. in court of a deumcralic col

oied uiaii, charge, I. merely, with helping

oigiiining a colored Bien's clnt- t- Xh?

atiuMintof houd nnpiired in his case Watt

ti'iitii. But, it is true he is deni icratic

darkey-th- at may account fur It. The

parties charged with the burning of the

mtils are known as radicals, and tins,

pei haps, accouuia lor the low Lawnl. We

.hall treat lhi matter more lengthy in our

next issue. Want ol time loroiu our

nWtg-- , uaw . .."

115 f00 for Bkkai or Pkomisi Thi

breach of promise case of Miss Hoxelksna
Homaiia against A'e'"i'!r E1. WM

Friday in the Bnwklyn City Court,
Itelore J,uige nana, m F'"
ttff " Ki'ttrr aTI! UIIHIlilllitt fWaba-o- fctfi

Duryea's Presbyterian congregation in
WittlsMtatiuWh. I'iw amtwmfenrm4mk

Uimuny adJiHtid showed that the
plaintiff Juui JWk4f areaemaaer id im
laiailv of tha defendant during th lit
.time uf. the Brat Mr. n'V L"o I

had year.
Alter Om. deatst uf hi first,, wifa Mr.

Karie visitesi tlie plaintiff freaUenUy at
her mother's home, wrote to bar ia terms
,J MiileannenL called her hi guardian
antrel. Ax-- . and reoeatedlv k Mated her. No

tinale Mis Uiiiio (me dJ wSiSi stiff

tbe recipient of Mr. Earles en.leanuent,
learm-- to her dumay. that tlie latter was
on the eve of united ia mar-

riage lo wealthy widow. Her tirst steps
were to Hariri I his reitewieg hi- - vi it or

attention, and her next was to j
000.,i Tha jury tear nor fta.ooo.

Y. ia.

It is not at all strange that Grant ' aua- -

penion of the Men torpvi in Sooth

a confined chiefly to the eountie

whan the white am in tin majority.

Of tlie industrial fairs of central and
eatern .North Carolina, the first Wa held

knt week t Satisbiitv, ciKumeiicltiii on
tuKit attd ckwita" tm Kenlav ll

Hie nrat oue ever hild at that place, yet
la raccas wa so an utnt that we hail It

k a charring pr.sif that ueither the ad
pcrsitln of utilavorable seasons not the c
atl.itiei of notiticjd olmn-aam- has im

paired fce nerve or dauieni-t- l the energies
ot the Idustnal claa ot our people. 1.

w as ou privilege to be among the isitoi,
and wtaiiall uot soon forget the gay. ac-

tive iupreaaive aceue. 1 here were peo
pie frcas many couulics there strong.
stunly,ttirring, intelligent men, na-n-

,

bringlig agricultural iinpleiucnU of the
neweal and iiioat improved palterus ;

plougkv
.
rake, reapers, th trailer, col

th.it mu tiniy so
wf ftrthgltjif attKt rJ varlou kiudt

. .k I .L. - .'.novj siee coat anu neautitui nmM
showed that at last oui people had began
t" appreciate the advautages of iioprov
ing the blimd of all this.- different cluaMt-o- l

ti:k , some Uiegiiiji cutiousund beau
liful ax vim. n. of handiwork fmtu thi
loom and the shop and all bringing bright,
h'.pelul I ii is th.it were chwrinj. to l,s,k
Uin. The l.i.lies were there in fu
force, with then Uauiifullv brij;lii dnnas

and their still more beautiful faces
that gave the Krand st ud aheie they
were aaaemhle.) the ippe o ,n. of a beau
t Jl'u bouquet ol in h. i ,r. flower i. Wa.
a marvel. si, how i he hoi i un
aud enriched t'h, u J ur.i ii. n ,i,
what graee they pntsnlid llu i. Ainoiie
the beautiful articles on ehiluii.ui llirn
we noticed an ex.pu.siiei4k hamrk. iyhirt'

,,,e sn.iM- - uwiy eoille a I ante I , IV er, lllllllll
fuclim d throughout by her, w h'.se rich
coloring aud pure texture would havi''" lo the skill ol Paris 01 01
A nt wei p

But We h ive mil apace to enilinelilte ill
detail all lint we saw nor suieu the. iwuu
ii' ih part of it t is sutfli ienl tosai Hint
tl.e Fair was in all rcapts la a auceeaa Tha
Uottiiig w as capital and l lie tnu k in 1,1
. mill order, lotn llhstandilig I lie furious
r un tloil tell late Weilneadat eveuiug.

t in Ftniay, tuuie the Toiimiunetit, whett
some lifleeu uighla piesenteal thelliaelve
in tin; hat, clad in rich coatuiuea, wish
their long lance and nodding pliiinea.

neu come an aotlreas to them, deliv-
ered by Mr. Chaa. Price, a young but
promising lawyer I mm Mocksville. Tlie
address was abort, as it should have lajen.
but in most excellent taste , chase aud
elegant iu dictiou. replete with el.spunl
reference uot only to the dava of chi
valry proper Kut K tlie dark ditys tt tr
own struggle, where hena-- died whiaa- -

lives and d cailf. were more glorious than
any of the knigiU that followisl Cis 111

de L1011 or the Gran. Musler ,, the T, 111

plnrs. Beautiful and loin i.nig iliilis--
was his reliiri ni i 1.1 the part our noble
women laire in thul moiiiuutoiis struggle;
so touching, that a pagentiy d, v. to
enliven 11 single phas of the scene, U
caiiie one of Hie mosl impressive 01 Hi.
occasion. The eftm-l- , hat, waa heightened

ThaaJ 'siiZZZH1 "oulul man
lion KTill on rriilly" mtrnr; a .
was up ami we had lo bid reJuctant fare-

well to Malishury and it hiwpiiautiea,
though if it proved in keeping with the
other lealurea of the Fair il must have
been worth the seeing. In conclusion we
aay that all concerned deserve credit tor
lb- enterprise, particularly the able

of the aawK-iatio- lr. Kiain, aud
the efficient Chief Marshal, Mf A. II

Ihiydisij wluaw unremitting etfoiU keep
everyttitng and everybody in place.

For the snllnel
KX TRA 0HI ISA It Y S1A TFMKXT -

CA X IT IIK TRCHT
We copy without comment, italic slid

all, the tollowing most extraordinary til
mulling was surprising nowadays)
teclaralion contained iu the otgau of the

office holders. Hie Carolina h'raf gencrslly.
called the Long ferry, ol Hatunuy laat.

this lie true, then we ought all hi uiiile
at ouce in solemn traycr that " Ood save
tbe South." It Heater, the notorious aud
hated detective, with all hia antecedents,
which are well known hereultoiila, Is
cloihed with more power as an agent ol

lite government ot the United MtaU-a- ,

tlutn anp avii in tht vkitt tiouth, and he
holds commissions Jrmn wttry iiettrUMt

of tltt aoternmtnt, ritU and mil tint , with
greater discretionary power tlmu any ottl
cer in the Male," then again we say,
Uod suae the StaU ami tit trkoU tiotUk,

The following is the statement
" Now a word aa to the position oci

pied by Capt. H uter, iu Ills o '

the U. S. goveiuuw-ni- . We ae.it. uo.iii
the evidenvai of the official docuuieul
now ij, ., Ix fore us, that Josepli-li-JJ- ta-

ter i clothed with more power aa agent
of the government ot the United Slate.
(Aom aay man sa tht vtnoU tioulM. U

holds commuavioas from rry imntrtmtnt

tf tht fottrnmrnt. tied and military
wiUi greater aueretipnary power tsan
aay otbeer in tha Slate." W.

8D Cajsk or Duow.auio. W are in
formed by a gentleman conversant with
the circumstance, ttist two brothers,
named reapn-tivel- Wince Nance and
Everett Nance, both young married men,
lrt home oa th 80th ultimo, in a small
tfLtteaa, for tlie purpose, a they Mated
previous to starting, of eoing to Capt.
Wtltt,tlatiery, nbwu aulaa from LfMia
111 ver village, Boutu Carolina, abare they
resided, but before reaching their desti-

nation lli Koal was capaixed and both
the young men war drowned. About
eight or tan days thereafter
in tha meaotim having heard nothing
fHwr tftwn;" mil" tvmrj,'Ttmmrity"m'
great diatrea on account of their long ao-bi- k

tbe acbiHibnr Jimtt, CStrti JtttHc.
now in thia port, happened to be cruiing
is Un inlguWtwKHl whoi Ui hpfliej of L

tha Miot tuaala naa wr aiaixiverea ana
4asW44a4 aaviio.
qlteat: wat hard- rtvar ihem aod- - tby w

antiqueudy tnr led ww to tfcsaf faaalllal
lor intensaui. -- Ibid.

" Cato," the Waahiogtoo correspondent
of the Atlsnt w, still inaiaU that e- -

r'U.uJ. with m.knev rurmtstieil hv " tna
Padjunct, nf the diiUisralic Tainmany

rintr. On which the Uiuutvilie (wrter-Journa- l

remarks that if he paid no iu..te
fiw it than it lsworlh. why .atdutfa
have tolco ihe homey from oma North
Carolina poor houae I

" Chicago," aay aa exchange, " has the
aatiafatioa of knowing that e haa th
sympathy of the civilized worl.ty" Ye,
tha eartainly hat that ftifai-ti- i ; but
don't yon think that st' Jwid a rather
oriiiuuxx pne us m i a vw.

uulllord, and Burka aad lUadolpa ( lm
a word did aot th east and middle aeo-tlo-

of tha state uKwrilaj more than th
wast in th to called, -- The North t'mx
Una lavkuon of th Ricbia tud awl Dun.
villo railroad I" U it then right aud
P'oiier that ona-tliir- or on fourth :;"

In a corporation, th Interest 1.
' .he

individual stork holilen tho4d he allowed
to ctattroi lb atattw' iwoUhirda or thraa.
fodrtlit inlereat iu the swat corporation,
and for tha benefit of tlieuiaelvea tell out
the lU tee interest, an.) with It the sntt-istet-n

of Monw, tor which the remnn- -
eratioa rocttived it ludeul a UirgarlY
equivalent I If it ia their chartere.r right
to hold and prevent meeting of the stia

of Um oaoitMO at nlnssure arlsh- -

v-.., faensau. uab .
very actiisa that hat ccnrreii, mtkitig
away with theatate' interest without her
conaeut. Wa the Governor of North Car- -

tlina consulted t Were not tit wishes of
hit pnttle through the leglalatnra den. d T

w not in rasntuuoa or tne atockhot- -

dara tisjand nt Um svMliirg of 1I17U

torbidding any pennanent ar
rtirettrenl respertiug the leaaa of Ikeir
Mkdlryth director to the KJchnuatd
and' Daovill Haattnad Clnmpan.
teaiuluoualy trampled uadar Ha4 I Yea,
girreruor, lesiaiature and ttockhulder all
cast aaide Iik ahadowa, treated like a
f' a ball I Now, ia imltathat afnurfWth
era, do we I new the Un nutation isTaama
omiiik) ajtiahaja when we dcunsrala tha

axtenaiua of railroad, of individuals, cor
poratlont or ataW' luto the Inwrt of our
owe ewantry, whereby their, richn and
pnaanrtu ate lneaaisi. mud a irrei.t
pvt uf uurf4taUiiiverhdHiltv,li'Jt

iiuvn unven mtrtlt soil tosajek a fMU
' iVWfow."Tij tha lngiiagw

ol .he lirst I aldwell, H fat thai putt right
of the people of North Carolina lUttiiniaslt
trade. It i Uiiteu the channel ot a jnM
trtih', for whlt.h we pleail, and we do not
hesitate to any that it is a iwuae 'which
tlHste who tHiuiH! it umiii cuiarged and
ciilighU ncd principiu .wiU foul it a glory
to sustain." u..--,

Tfius spoke, in words 0f jtudUo, wlsdotu
and truth, a poth pat not and vhx
aian, llaa this Wnviple how' been r..nt- - '

mwieldl'!'''' tea V Uo Bot three (ouri ha",.. 1Mb

noaltLu. ti.lln "1-- in to'
end, that it would hu l ocii fiiiiiely
more pnttitabls to tbe whole of North
Carolina in th future. Thia alleged op-

position, air tewreet- - hr-- rival -t- int-, wy
ia titua toeonia,it' vi7t'iHwtrikvted,

might hav been the miration of our peo-

ple by giving them additional ami cheajier
transport ation, aad never con Id have en-

dangered Ihcir Interest will now alii)
niouster uoooHily. This 1 a great statu
woiji in question, effecting other cosily
and great Works of th state, and should
not Is'lh yourself and the legislature hum
had onaethiug to say lafor a tlnal dispo-titio-

of it Un a ganuration. " Are tlie
peoi ile of thi state," aa Gatoo once Im-

patiently asked, "by aon.e irreversible
liitaniiet of Provideuia, diaqnaiiHad for
it prov ing their own coiidithsa t No
tir, no sir. Then can you not follow,
will yon not follow the throng ot illustri-

ous patriot and tatemn, who baver'
gttnti before you, in tipln thenoursoot'
North Carotins through darkneat aad
gksiiu, through light asd pnterityt
Will you not lilt your voice in their heart-

felt and nndyitig theme, and ting too,
" 1 lov ttiesflisrt to beavmi sbove,
ljuid ot nty lathers the I love ;

An 1 rail thy slaaderen s tttey Witt,

W Ua, tu IkyFijian iiwhs mm . .

Vassfot, a thi kt a anattaf high aUive
party consideration, and aiuiuld baalxtve
party induenc, Y'itu canuol, you will,
not turn away in silence, and h'tir fair
portion at yiwr ttata wrih WH lu Inteirrt
witbariagi aiiaWina; ad dyiog. Then
with all Um respact and delerenc due to
your high and; cotomaading poaition,'

'
with thousands of others, do we entreat
you. for the tarred honor of your father,
ia-- the just right of ymir psNipte, aa? the
wrlfaf of tlivM to cihjb- - ; kfer you, and
ftsy th priibj and ghtry irfXfeth Canttina

'
tlM whole of North Canttina tike th
tirtne and boaot of iH-- r cbltdJ, exalted a
above all price, to I

(. . est Uy so tartruet tkawa wht a deki.
Tkey uw their aBctort aaat atska tlyaiB

wear
T psy at try transntltlin rwa mtWt .,m

Tkt sacred ri(bu to which thrwisslvw war

. DA (.TON. ,

Coobt or jij0BtiTtm OotxtddwanVtt ;

Kuklux-le- g bail 8onggion TiMtdsy la,

atahliahed hi Court aflaejwtttMa la tbi
town. Several weak kneed pereontJitv
conwl.irward'and kdr" tad srerJ
gratay nsrgroet have iwora to a nunhtref

Donkey King, at Butherfortlbta oa Halur

dar nettt Thera are anlv four et tha
Beoggin family here, w don't w why
pa, ra.1 AM not.'

TlMditKeratie party kaaurriad Tia.

sick nets, alateur aud short corutus of

our carpal Lv.ig, scalawag judiciary

trUrt OiTui). iy I

vi i wbit tajr uv uuiiT, TT" i
have known him to fail entiroly tha Drat

wei-- of the term. Wa hsre known 509
men, parties and witneasr, to stand three
days about the courthouse, waitiug thu
arrival of thi carpet bag adventurer to
open court.

We did uot see, but heard, that both
the slate and civil dockets nere very small.

The jail doors were wide open - not a
single prisoner. There is no county in the
M ite with hall the negro populate. of
l'u,i t that has not a crowded jail. '

We K'i.t a p'ctsanl day and night with
the mem Iters of the bar. Judge iteadu

Wiaatead t.t OtasiJ?', "'aTl W.-- 1- , mi ,

ne knows where. He baa not beeu at
his old home since the last meeting of tlie

supreme court, but has sold hi house and
gone carpet bagging among hi northern
brethren. Wuutaad and Ileadn have
made their politics pay ; they have grow n

suddenly rich. They are not willing tu

bear the ostium which name with ilnr
riches aad apoaiacy, and heno it i pleas-
ant to quit old and matt new friends.

Of tlie bar nnn-ra- dent w met Judge
Kerr, Gov. Graham, T. B. Variable, Col.
Worth am and Major John W. Graham.
The bar resident in Parson ant Montford
McGehee, Henry Jordan, Major Harnett,
Mr. Langaden and Mr. Bumpa, The
har at Itoxboro' was always rnH9ctable in
Idea time. Ju.ige Norwood, Jndge

Camenin. Judge Murphy, Judge Kiiftltt,
Judge Muiikuui and Bart lett Yancev
were young men in attendance on that
bar. They were succeeded bv John W

Norwood, Esq , floy. Graham, Judge
Itea.l,', lion. Aliialiim Venable and
oiher.

Uailey'a Bridge i twenty II v mile

from lloxboro, and i noted aa the spot

rimteaiuwi. iHt.t-.- . te 11 apanail

Ixno' bar met on this spot for "cvffoe stid

pistols." Two of them afterwards rode

the cm-ul- t as judgia. It i also lamous

a the ptaexyof meeuug between two young

clerk, from the town of Ilillsboro', by

the names of Hubert Faucett and Alfred

.lima When the word was given the

parlies flrjxi, Vrwng Join fell, wounded

in the hip ; Kaucett ran, and haa never

been heard ot since.

AciirrrTko. On Friday last, aavs thr
Asheville Pionetrpt the 11th inat., in th
superior court of McDowell county, hold

st Marion, W. II Deaver. of this place,
was arrested for killing J. A Thompson,
on the 15th of but July. After hearing
the testimony, the toiicitor decided to

the defendant for manslaughter.
K'oaecute Bowman and Firm m ing
sppering for the defendant, and Messrs.

Csndler and Erwin for the prosecution
AlVer a careful hearing the judge charged
the jury, who retired, and afwr some time
returned a verdict of not guilty.

New Htstem or MrtHaiUJiME, A

l.rabard telegram in th Umdon
snv Mitrailleuse on new sys-

tem, inv.ntl bf Gen. Gorloft, hav been

distritiuted lor expenmentai practice to
aeveral infantry regiment is Poland.
' he !,!, , ra drawn by three or four
i,. 'is,s. the accom pioying ammunition
wsuu rtUiring ona liort lea. Tbraaor
four mas ar required to arrva th pieces,

whioa Are frum $00 to 400 rounds ptr
mtnut. or Ji00 in twenty foor nxinulas,
allowing tut pause aad bswrruptiona, Iii

range extending to 4,000 pace. An ar-

tillery officer i atlaebwt to vary infantry

rarimenl to direct to nxasagamant of tha
mitkiilenai!. Tha wort of tha otBcart
are vary unfavorable, tit effact baiog och
.m the av no Cora will b abla to with'
taad, N

Robert Collyer. tha eloquent Chicago
preacher, who told hit Impoverish ad peo-

ple ss they worshipped betid their burnt
church, that b had one preached for

eventy-tv- a cant a year, and waa ready for

their to doJAjgajn. .dL . " th
worst cam, be could still Bake a good a

horse sho a any black amith is Ctucwo,
may1 be aaea. with hi ttrong, bandaoma
feature nraxentcd at their bant, la a So

tuograpA atiWoopirt, li i uauisn m.
fisalayuiaa Dwy of hiooHrreaUo

awM.'.tMaamaa,,,aw?ra.
deairoua lo ptxscun it.

TarAint BuoTbjui. W ara glad to

bt Jjl to UU that fVo muaic

ssiitaa, ih Tatatata JLvaaaAatVaT 01 again 1
fitlTOiuKatftal tltiStir'tnat; " ottBh

theae gentlemen B4 (to introduction al

ear haoda, wa th) following
frofn the Newhern Timet of the Ith Inst

We alluded Iw yesw rdav's isatte to the
lTOTHIriffri
autuld bortly vast our city. Ail our
pleasure loving aUxens will Mcaaotber thi
etc, Ueut troupa, of whoa it waa said that,
is view of tha number at that utn co
tooting it, (only thraaj it wat th1 baat that
had ever vanted aa.

Theae gentlemen htv Bow aaoristed
with them flva addirioaal BussraJ artist
who art very highly took eel of, raxrtica- -

buiy tha boy Kellogg, who take the
female part, and it ia aaid aingt a not aad
a half higbar than meat lady ringer; he
1 laid to poasea a una aipraao vote, aaa
1. - A.L. .slli . '
IS AB sua WJ WIAf w.

1. . tin-- hild was UirMM. m the M fomHf
burying ground otbt tho lina. While tha

m. oUusi!!.., mlumI mil it

Thia i a rottt aanunat aagro rule, and an
earaeat of what the aouth wilt da in Ute
nverideatial clectiua. Nothing abort ot" v'
L.ImI tsawMMt ran check tTi1 tide of N

f"fiil mission, the whole radical pre

A. ujpt, t,flr4f,ik teW. 1 lW n:
' (..o. 1 of him if Oil. McAtW
In! rm n,v t.il M. A fee, no iKaatsL

iite 'Iw further ph.-- " of CM
'.'J. Ka furrow nn.J J'y.ij'ijlTV, .,

AKntTttARit Piiwkr - Burt,e says arKi

Hary Hier m an a'.trib .t of the A I

nohty ; do man can givt and f - aji cai

'"'on it. and lie who atUTipta to exrr
cis i;l an eurniy to lioJ and uut What

H '''- ol'i lover of rontiutkH)al
liberty kij jf he could rue from the dead
nd n a l Grant's proclamalina declaring

n.an ' .w in Srmth ( arolina I

A new na4uffice ha been eatabtiahed
ui Kutbetford county, at Carpenter's Stor.

indigtaitiuai aaAaiasi hy iba tu-.- "
ritpuUr and tinibv acta of tyranny. It
defeat la Ohio and Peanaylvania enanrc
it better ortntnixatinn for the light of "ii.

XfoUk Vbfimm. v..,,.,

P)nehndT started Ihe, report the other
Htv that Cim-ag- was act fire by th
'etHla.M It wouldn't turjiriias nt niuch if
the young matf who was milking the cow
thai kVhe.1 over the laatp that att tha

.'1 .... .... n ,. 1.1 ..... .... k.M Inn.t k ii n"i
Ik Maj.r General in the Cofifederato army.
1 Crir-Jrnti- . '

. ' ' ' i , .v ,'. "V. " .", ,
.,' ,. x ;i:


